The use of microcomputers in accessing remote data sources is becoming increasingly relevant to occupational therapists and their clients. Some of the more common systems are discussed in terms of 6quipment, facilities and potential usefulness. Comment is made on future developments.
INTRODUCTION
Manyoccupational therapy departments now have their own individual microcomputer, often in association with the government scheme, and most commonly the Acorn BBC Model B.
As well as staff and patients zapping space invaders, the microcomputers are widely used as therapeutic tools and as managerial and administrative aids . 1 The scope of the microcomputer, like that of the outward -looking occupational therapist, can however extend weD beyond the home ground of the occupational therapy department.
Few professionals realize how the microcomputer may be used as a powerful information and research tool by linking it to other computers. Recent developments have brought down the cost of the bM'dware to run such systems, and cheap software has become readily available. Using the telecommunication network, a simple microcomputer and a few relatively inexpensive additional components, we describe how it is possible to access a wealth of useful and current information, and why this has special importance for groups of people generally categorized as disabled.
THE TECHNOLOGY
There are two technological problems before computers can communicate. The first is wiring them together; the second is getting them to speak the same 'language'.
It is impractical to lay special cables between computers unless they are very close so, instead, most small users utilize the telephone network . Unfortunately, this is dedicated to the transmission of voice (analogue) signals, whereas computer data are in digital form. A special instrument called a modem (MOdulator DEModulator) is needed to convert the digital computer signals to analogue form for transmission along the telephone network. The receiving computer has these signals converted back by a second instrument. It is important that these signals are transmitted at the correct speed.
As indicated, the language or codes of each computer must also correspond. Most computers (but not Prestel's) use a character code called American Standard Code for information Interchange (ASCII). To detect data corrupted in transmission and control the flow of data, extra signals are added. This is achieved with communications software , which instructs the computer on the correct protocols depending on the system with whichit is communicating. Because of Prestel's differences, packages to run on this system may not be suitable for others.
EQUIPMENT

Hardware
Most microcomputers are suitable 'for accessing data-base systems providing they have a RS232 port (such as the BBC model). This allows the output and input of data from and to the microcomputer. The microcomputer is connected via this port to a modem. These may be of two main types:
1. Acoustically coupled instruments which have the telephone handset placed in rubber cups, with no wiring up to the telephone 2. Direct-connect instruments which are plugged or wired directly into a standard telephone socket. With these , data transmission is clearer and unaffected by environmental noise. Some modems are suitable for use with Prestel only, while others are more versatile and able to operate with several systems. Fig.l shows a multistandard instrument which can be set for different communications protocols. Prices range from £40 upwards and, when purchasing equipment, requirements must be clearly stated.
Fig. I . Direct-connectmodem.
Software
Software may be obtained on tape, disc or ROM (read only memory) chips which can be fitted to some machines, such as the BBC model. Some suppliers of low cost modems and software are listed at the end of this article,
DATABASES
There are a range of data bases which can be accessed. These may be local or international, public or requiring membership . They should all share the important feature of being current and up to date. The information, since it is held on computer, can be simply and instantly updated, the frequency depending on the type of information. For example , levels of benefits and allowances (Prestel page 16(0) may be reliably current, without the need to check if a leaflet or handbook is outdated.
With the addition of a printer to the system, frames can be printed from the screen for subsequent reference or dissemination.
Three areas worth further discussion are Prestel, bibliographic data bases and the general facility of terminal to mainframe communication.
PresteI
This is the viewdata system run by British Telecom with about 1-3 million 'pages' of information which can be called up on the screen (Fig.2 articles . For example, an input of occupational therapy and mental handicap could be further limited by other key words such as adult, work or music. Lists of references or even abstracts can then be printed out, for further scrutiny with the option of full examination in a conventional library.
What is particularly interesting is that some of these data bases, such as 'Knowledge Index', have made their search routines more user-friendly. This allows untrained users to make efficient searches. The biomedical information accessed by this and some other systems is 'Medline' of the US National Library of Medicine. This indexes articles from almost all professional journals (including the Nursing Times) , but sadly it does not yet hold references to the British Journal of Occupational Therapy .
Although real costs will fall, these facilities are at present quite expensive ; a typical search costs perhaps £7. However, set against the effort of searching a bibliographic index manually in the library , they represent a more cost effective use 
On-Hne computerized libraries and bibHographies
One of the most exciting developments in microcomputing is the ability to use and search the information held in large computers. A number of commercial data bases can be accessed using a simple microcomputer and suitable equipment. Files of references to articles from a wide range of journals, traditionally only available in printed form (such as Index Medicus} , may now be quickly searched. Search headings or key words may be used to limit output to potentially relevant written information and graphic displays). Once the equipment has been assembled and membership gained, the service is accessed by dialling a special Prestel number and then 'loggingon' in accordance with instructions.
The cost is composed of four elements:
1. The call to the Prestel centre (usually local rates) 2. A charge for using the Prestel computer (5p per minute but free off-peak) 3. A 'page charge' levied by a minority of information suppliers 4. The quarterly subscription.
Effectively, during peak-period use the system should cost less than lOp per minute.
A wide range of information on subjects from antiques to zinc prices can be called up on the screen . Many topics, however, have greater relevance to occupational therapists and their patients or clients .
A Prestel group with great potential for the housebound user is 'Homelink', run by the Nottingham Building Society and the Bank of Scotland. This offers an interactive home banking service as well as teleshopping in association with retailers and private advertisers. Although on a rather larger scale, it is similar in principle to the Teleshop scheme launched in Gateshead, where microchip-boosted television sets and conventional telephone lines are being used to order from over 1,000 stock items in Tesco and other shops . 2 Health professionals are offered a specific guide ('Medipage') detailing relevant information on Prestel. This includes: -DHSS benefit rates -Aids for the disabled -Publications of the Health Education Council -Sports Council; sports and physical recreation for the handicapped. Printouts of such information might appropriately be dealt with directly by clients . Most printers offer the facility of a range of printing modes of increased size or boldness which may be of help to the visually impaired, or for placement on a noticeboard. Figs 3 and 4 show printouts for two DHSS frames; Fig.3 is more general while Fig.4 lists types of handicap on which information is available. As well as users being able to save frames, they frequently have the opportunity to request the dispatch of printed information or brochures via 'response pages'. Using the ' Mailbox' facility, communication is also possible directly with other users and information suppliers. of time. While it is perhaps unrealistic to think that the occupational therapy department microcomputer would be furnished with these facilities, even on a shared basis, it is quite likely that they will become available more centrally, perhaps in postgraduate libraries, and an awareness of their potential value is important.
Terminal to mainframe
As links between occupational therapy departments and universities and polytechnics strengthen, opportunities develop for the departmental microcomputer to be used as a terminal for the large 'mainframe' university computer. Possible facilities could include the ability of multiple users at remote microcomputers to input information, such as survey data for central analysis, and of individual researchers to make use of the sophisticated programmes, for example statistical packages, running on the mainframe.
THE FUTURE
The use of computers in information processing has revolutionized access to and availability of even relatively obscure information. Such information, unlike the printed word, can be updated quickly and accessed via telephone directly from workplace or home. Costs are likely to fall while userfriendliness increases and data bases become more extensive in size and scope.
Great changes too may come to the familiar wads of printed information from the Disabled Living Foundation. The first stage of a project to computerize their resources (DLFData) is in fact near completion, although this will only initially be available to 'in-house' staff when answering enquiries. 3 Should it eventually be developed as a remote data base then, assuming computer access to be reasonably wide, much could be saved in printing and distribution cost. Updating could be as required, rather than at arbitrary standard intervals. Response facilities could allow therapists to report particular problems, for comment by the Disabled Living Foundation or by other users with relevant experience. The plan is for much more information to be programmed into the DLFData project and, as well as liaison with other information providers, there is the possibility of a European information network.
A light-hearted example of departmental use in the not too distant future might be a therapist using her microcomputer to jog her memory about something she read concerning horseracing and occupational therapy for the elderly mentally ill. Off she would go to the data terminal and tap in the relevant key words to find that The Sporting Life of 1/4/88 reported an occupational therapy department encouraging its elderly patients to have regular bets on the horses, hence improving their interest and orientation whilst helping the department's finances! Starting prices could be obtained from Prestel with the Newmarket University computer's statistical program determining the best bets! CONCLUSIONS As we are reminded in the Occupational Therapists' Reference Book 4 , . • . there is a great need for investigation and research in order that opportunities created by current technology and discovery may not be missed'. Information technology presents many such opportunities and, as discussed, accessing viewdata seems to be relatively cheap, simple and worthwhile. It allows occupational therapists to see well beyond the limits of their memory stores, notebooks or departmental bookshelves. It is this awareness of, and ability to access, information which is becoming increasingly important to professionals today.
Occupational therapists have a responsibility to be ready to facilitate the use of such systems by disabled and housebound people who could so particularly benefit from the services available. Remembering that methods of inputing data can be adapted to suit a wide range of limited physical abilities, very few 'disabled' people are effectively so when involved in computing. Thus, as well as the usefulness of gaining information, shopping and banking services and all sorts of communication links from the home base, computing is one of the few fields where disabled users can function on truly equal terms.
